
If you would like to receive this newsletter electronically 

each week please email Philip. Ireson61@gmail.com  or 

alternatively download it from christchurchpitsmoor.com                       

This week at Christ Church 

Sunday 20th                                                                                                   

9.30am Holy Communion                                                                               

11am Morning Worship     

3pm Jasmine Court 

6.30pm Evening Service at St Peter’s 

Monday 

2p.m. Rosebank service 

Tuesday          

7.30pm Young Adults in church                                                                                                  

Wednesday                                                                                                       

9.30am Toddler Group @ The Welcome Centre                                                                                                    

7.30pm Prayer and Praise at the Vicarage   

7pm Pye Bank School Governors    

7.30pm Deanery Synod at Stocksbridge 

Thursday                                                                                                           

9.45am Holy Communion followed by Lunch Club                                                   

Saturday 

Youth worker interviews 

Sunday 27th                                                                                                         

10.30am   UNITED PENTECOST Service 

6.30pm Evening Service at Christ Church 

Bible verses: 

Exodus 12 vs 13 

John 1 vs 29,34 

1 Cor 5 vs 7 

1 Peter 1 vs 19 

Matthew 26vs 26,27 

Acts 20 vs 28 

Romans 3 vs 23 - 

1 Peter 1 vs 2 

Hebrews 10 vs 19 

Colossians 1 vs 20 
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Christ Church  parish goes right down to the railway bridge over Herries Road and 

this picture shows the hardy walkers celebrating  reaching the very northern edge 

of the parish on the Rogation walk. A big ‘thank you’ to Huw for leading us. 

PLEASE NOTE THAT WE HAVE A UNITED PENTECOST       

SERVICE NEXT WEEK AT 10.30A.M.  This will be a communion service 

with the speaker, Reverend Ally Dorey, North Sheffield Estates Missioner. We will  

also be baptising Ali. Please wear or bring something red. 



The new PCC met on Thursday. We discussed Children being admitted to 

Communion, the Vicar also reported on the first moves to obtain funding 

for Welcome Centre refurbishment. We also looked over plans for the in-

terviews for our new youth worker. We also elected PCC officers:  Huw re-

mains as Treasurer, Richard as Lay Chair,  the standing committee is the 

Vicar, Wardens, and Richard Hanson with a staff representative to be nomi-

nated. Clarete continues as electoral roll officer. We also elected Brian to 

represent CCP as a  trustee for Pitsmoor and Shiregreen Community trans-

port. We thanked Brian and Margaret for all the work they do to get people 

to the lunch club on the minibus. 

 

We are delighted that Maureen Fischer has begun her work as our new Administra-

tive Assistant. Maureen  brings a wide knowledge of administration from her work 

as Church Warden at St. Augustine’s and previously in industry. Maureen will be 

working  in the Welcome Centre office on Mondays and Wednesdays 

Please be in prayer for the process to select our new youth worker. Three 

candidates will be at the Welcome Centre next Saturday for a day of  inter-

views, a fourth candidate will be interviewed on the following  Tuesday 

evening. 

More pictures from the  Rogation walk 

We are rapidly approaching the Diamond Jubilee gar-

den party on 4th June 2– 4p.m. We need offers of 

help, so there will be a clip-board coming round. Even 

if you are not able to be there you can donate raffle 

prizes or make a cake, or donate plants for the plant 

stall.  Please contribute in some way. We are raising 

money for  Angela’s trip to Venezuela next year and 

also for start up money for Welcome Centre refurbish-

ment plans. 

 

A big thank you to everyone who has donated food for those in 

need. We get a steady trickle of folk coming to the Vicarage and 

it is very good to have food at hand to give away. 


